woodworkers stealshield + timber accessories
stealshield screens
new
product
top
hinge
detail

377T
timber grain d/hung top
hinged stealshield

380BZ
bronze insect
screen mesh

stock stealshield
panels for stock
double hung
windows available
in timber grain and
white.

height x width
2074 x 598
2074 x 758
1761 x 598
bottom
1761 x 898
pushlock
1461 x 448
detail
1461 x 598
1461 x 898
,
security
, isn t pricey . . . 1161 x 448
1161 x 598
it s priceless
1161 x 898
1161 x 1198
961 x 598
961 x 898

382B
383B
black fibreglass
black heavy duty
micro insect screen pet proof pvc insect
mesh
screen mesh
378T
safebreeze
ventilation door panel with
stealshield security mesh
and openable clear glazed
timbergrain sash aperture
sizes available
• 1048 x 224mm
• 1639 x 169mm

377W white double hung
top hinged stealshield

RF2

RF3

70 x 70

ROOF FINIALS

650 mm our turnery is made in durable
hardwood
760 mm
950 mm customised designs available

STEALSHIELD WINDOW PROTECTION
Stealshield panels provide affordable intruder, insect and bushfire
protection and have the convenience of being easily openable for
painting, cleaning and escape during emergencies. Stealshields are
constructed of woven powdercoated stainless steel mesh with
apertures less than 2mm to comply with bushfire regulations, encased
in timber grain or white trim to blend unobtrusively with timber joinery.

FP1
FP3
FP4
FP7
FP9
FP5
45 x 30 53 x 33 48 x 29 93 x 35 63 x 34 65 x 21
Stock timber small decorative finials turned from clear grade pine

384B
black insect
screen toggle
10mm offset
379B
black fibreglass
insect screen
mesh
385T

384CL
clear insect
screen toggle
10mm offset
385W

stock fibreglass mesh screens for d/hung windows.
white + timber grain available
height x width

height x width

height x width

2057 x
2057 x
1741 x
1741 x
1441 x

1441 x 553
1441 x 403
1141 x 1153
1141 x 853
1141 x 553

1141 x 403
941 x 853
941 x 553

713
553
853
553
853

timber corbels

timber finials

Ball A
Acorn B
Crown 2
Crown 3
75 x 75
100 x 100
100 x 100
100 x 100
Stock timber balls for external use are made in durable hardwood

381B
black anodized
aluminium insect
screen mesh

T1
205 X 60 X 50

hand carved
corbels
add character

T5
200 X 60 X 45

T2
245 X 60 X 60

T14
335 X 100 X 80

Timber corbels are hand carved in Asian Cedar so may have slight variations

refer to item code in current hardware pricelist for costings

T28
375 X 120 X 95

woodworkers stealshield + timber accessories

insect screens

T16
320 X 100 X 75

32

